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attempt of lirown and fourteen
other wrung ruin J' d whites and Cvo di- -

f:mcs, tu uj sct tlic U. S. Government and

liberate 3,000,000 slaves, La. become

changed from an alarm to an occasion f

ridicule. Gov. Wise accused the people

tit Harper's Ferry of cowardice in being

disarmed and lorded over by such a baud-fal- l

of men. Thcv retorted that tbej were

penned up like, sbecp, "And jrou acted
like sheep" was the reply.

Court being in session at Charlotte, the

dire town, tf Jefferson count;, llrowc is

on at lct a preliminary trial. He ap-

pears iuuiflercut to bis fate, and asks no

counsel. 'The Court however appears
imposed to give Lim a fair chance, and n

counsel. It is said that Governor
Wise declares he would Dot allow the Gen-or-

Government to try these men uutil
Virginia gets through with them (rank
horei-- if uttered by a Northerner) then
. . . - . r. : . 1. .1 'tuu ucueui uuvciuineui ujay uuisu iullu

'r, ,ii 1

J uey fcUGUMi nave a just, mai 11 any, auu.

those who contribute to that end are doing
tight.

While Brown and his comrades had

(like a parcel of children) made a paper
J'rcsidcnt, Generals,ncw Constitution, Sit.,
ihry had not a day's rations ! no money

in their Treasury ! and not a slave who

Lad agreed to join them when they should
raise the standard ! Such men are better
fitted for a lunatic asylum than for trial
for treason I

The private correspondence of all the
party has been seized, and will be exposed.
SSo far, DO sane Kcpublican is implicated,
and the Southern press have tho magnan-

imity to say so.

Not so their compatriots at the Xortb,
who are trying to make a little capital out

of the event. The Aryut say, "the Chron-icl- o

clique" "advocates the shameless,
bloody and brutal manifesto of Win. 11.

Seward of which the whole Harpers' Fer-

ry riot is the natural consequent." Again
we ca'.l upon the Aryut to perform its
promise puHish the Rochester speech to

which it so often refers and let its read
ers $ce bow "bloody and brutal'' it is.

Uut bow does it happen that in all parts
of the world where slavery exists, just
such riots and insurrections occur? The
worst slave massacre in all our modern

Listory that of Nat Turner was long

before the "Chronicle clique" and the
"bloody and brutal" llochester speech
it 1 re ever heard of !

Nc Senator la the 5irxt Congress.

The following named gentlemen will

take their seats for the first time in the
United States Senate on the first Monday

in December next, on which day the first

session of the Thirty. Sixth Congress will

commence:
Willard SauUbury, of Delaware.
James W. (iriiues, of Iowa.
Liziru W. I'uwcll, of Kentucky.
Kingsley S. l!itij:hairi, of Michigan.
John C. 'i'eu Lyck, of New Jersey.
Thomas Iiragg, of North Carolina.
llciiry 13. Anthony, of Rhode Island.
A. O. I. Nicholson, of Tennessee.
J. W. Hemphill, of Texas.
The Republicans gain four, the Ameri-

cans lose tico, out of the above.

tSCol. Gregg of Center county, and
Gen. Shcaffer of Lancaster, are strongly
recommended by their respective friends
for Speaker of the State Senate.

Col. John M. Thompson, of Cutler Co.,

is warmly urged, at the West, for Speaker
of the House of Rep. of Peno'a, session of

1SG0. Wm. C. A. Lawrence, Esq., of

llarrisburg is also proposed for re election,

(lie is now on a visit to Cuba, for the
testoration of his health.)

t. fine lot of Fancy Goods just
opening at the Post OflL-e- .

Tiks's Peak. Mr. Saukcy, who has
just returned from Pike's Peak, called on j

us a few days since. He reports that
there is plenty of gold there, but thinks
the labor necessary to secure it would
meet a richer reward if applied here at
borne. lie left the diggings the 15th of
last month. Most of the miners bad left
Gregory's to prospect for richer leads.

Fifrirt (HI.) J'.alletin.

Joel W. Artmao, of Lewis Tp., Nor-

thumberland Co., has a potato, which
weighs two pounds and ten ounces !

The steeple of the Baptist church io
Willianisport, erected on Thursday, was
blown down on Friday last. The wind
took it from its base so that it did not fall
on the building, but clearing it, fell upon
the ground top downward. It was entire-
ly demolished.

R. T, FoIImcr, agent of Howards ex-

press, iu Milton, shipped on Wednesday
morning last, eighteen bushels of Hickory --

nuts to Philadelphia. Miltontan.
It will be seen that the Democrats of

Huntingdon have succeeded io electing a
"son of Africa," to the Legislature of
i'eosjlvania.

"Go it, Boots!" The successful can-
didate for Auditor, in lieavcr county, is
fcamed "Boots'."

"Sica is Fame '"A Ilcng'.Uh paper
MVS "the principle candidates fur President
.1 A nu rse are named Wirt, Douslas. and

Put Cuited State, f .e" ,,:. 1.

.t ise lur v ire," and B itts for "Hilt "..Ijd 'Le eUleaiem i LUietrLtr nearribt

Feunsjlvania Election, 1859 Official.
Coctmu", Opp. riahi,aam.

Adams 2.529
Allegheny 7,937
Armstrong 2.282

eaver 1,756
Uedford' 2,011
Berks 6,251
lilair 2,600
Bradford 3.743
Rucks 5,172
Butler 2,075
Cambria , 1,593

'
Carbon 1,491
Centre 2,4 .6
Chester 5,006
Clarion 532
Clearfield 1,129
Clinton 1,226
Columbia 1,005
Crawford 2,706
Cumberland 2,921
Dauphin 3,331
Delaware 2,097
K,k 317
Krie 2,325
Favetto 2,670
Fnrrfnt 37
Franklin. 3,092
Fulton 716
Greene 785
Huntingdon 2,261
Iudiana 1,922
Jefivrsoo 1,071
Juniata 1,223
Lancaster 7,002
Lawreuca 1,351
Lebanon 2,451
Lehigh 3,613
Luzerne 5,071
Lycoming 2,590
M'Kcau 600
.Mercer '2.770
Mifflin 1,372
Mouroo 409
Montgomery 4,535
Montour 6o2
Northampton 2,797
Northumberland 1,602
Ferry 2,070
Philadelphia 29,525
l'ike 135
Potter 918
Schuylkill 4,879
Snyder 1,286
Somerset 2,187
Sullivan 324
Susquehanna 2,807
Tioga 1,940
Uuion 1,303
Venango 2,022
Warren 1,139
Washington 3,745
Wayne 1.009
Westmoreland 3,803
Wyoming 751
York 4,983

Total 181,835

4.720
1,943
1,131
2,147
7,444
1,449
1,039
5,159
1,514
1.803
1.640
2,233
4,041
1,216

' 1,448
1,600
1,782
2,141
3.2-J-

2,217
1,280

411
1,119
2,S24

30
3,207

851
1,596
1,774

827
851

1,309
3,433

526
1.289
3,856
5,9:i0
2,949

587
2 225
M39
1,777
5,056
1,154
4,077
2,159
2,052

20,366
721
602

4,534
737

1,190
525

2,091
1,042

810
1,837

757
3,339
1,949
4,103

945
5,203

1G4,544

Cochran's majority 17,291
Keim's da 18,312

Average Opp. majority K.OUl
Read's maj. io 1858 was 27,023
Frazar's " " 20,290

Average mnj. 1853 26,650

Average maj. 1859 17,801

Less maj. in 1859 by 8,855
Read's (Opp ) vote, 185.3 198,119
Cochran " 1859 181,835

Reduced Opp. vote, 1359 16,284

Porter's (Adin.) vote, 1858 171,090
Wright's " 1859 164,544

Reduced Adm. vote 6,552

Whole vote les9 than 1853 by 22,836
" less than 1850 by 113,916

trzf There are two notable matters in

relation to the late Election in Pennsyl-

vania.
In the first place it is the only time the

Opposition have carried it on a light vote

generally requiring excitemcut and a

heavy poll to overturn the Democracy.

In the second place, it is the first time

we have carried it two years iu succession,

heretofore, invariably, failing the second
year.

These facts go to eneourage the hope

that Pennsylvania is resolutely determined

to vote against modern Democracy in 1869.

ggfc, The Opposition majority in the
Legislature of this State is greater, this
year, than we recollect oar party to have

had. at any time except say '51.

Redaction of the State Debt
The Governor having, by Proclamation,

announced a large reduction of the State
debt, we have had the curiosity to inquire
as to when and by whom it was done. As
the result of this inquiry we have learned
the following facts : Comparing the re"

ceipts of the current fiscal year, from De

cember 1st, 1853, to the present date,
with those of the corresponding period of

the preceding year, there has been a falling
ff in receipts of 190,000.

The amount et apart for payment of the State
lrtit laat Tr. up t Slot Oct., waa $133,313 M

Auaouut t at.uxt fur amine ytktyomc tbil jear,
up U am date 17,324 71

Excess Baltl present year f;(M,OlO si
It will thus be seen that with nearly a

Half Million less receipts, nearly Three
Fourths of a Million more debt baa been

paid this year, than in the same period of

preceding year. This is a fact well worthy
of attention. Not the least of the benefits
to tho people from the last election, will be
a rcleution in office of our present efficient

State Treasurer, to whose watchful indus-
try and care the public are greatly indebted
for the results above given. The admitted
success of Mr.Slifcr's administration of the
Treasury Department, some years sinee,
gave great confidence in his ability and
we feel sure the records will more than
meet public expectation. While we Bay

this much in favor of Mr. Slifer, who has
control of the Finances, we would award

full credit to Mr.Fry,Auditor General, and
Mr. Hiester, Secretary of State, the other
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, for
tbeir efforts for the reduction of the State
debt. llarruburg Telegraph.

t&J)a Wednesday, 9th Nov., the Mis-

sion Institntt at Seliusgrove will be dedi-

cated with an address by Rev. Danl Steck
of Lancaster. Nov. 8. Rev E.W Hutter of

.. ... , .rt. a , m .1t mud. win deliver au aJurma Ut.oie lue
F'Diale d'par'.mcnt

UNION COUNTY STAB

LEOISLATUltElSGQ,
Opposition are in Roui.B type friends

of the Administration in italics new Se-

nators marked with a .

8TATB SENATE.
1st District Philadelphia. Isaac Jlurfflu,

John H Parker, Geo R Smith, Geo

Connei
2 Chester and Delaware. Tlim S Bell.

3 Montgomery. John Thompson.
4 Bucks. Mablon Yardley
5 Lehigh and Northampton. Jer.Slumkl.
6 Berks. Benjamin Kanemacher
7 Schuvlkill. Robert M. Palmer
8 Carbon.Monroe and Pike. 7V CrajJr.
9 Bradfur'd, Susquehanna, Wyoming and

Sullivan. George Landm.
10 Lux rne. Wiutbrop W. Ketcham
11 Tioga, Potter, M'Kcau aud Warren.

Isaac Benson
12 Clinton, Lycoming, Ccntro and Union.

Andrew Gregg
13 SDydcr, Montour, Northumberland

and Columbia. JtenUn Killer
14 Cumberland, Perry, Juuiata and Mif

flin. Erasmus D. Crawford
15 Dauphin aud Lebanon. John

16 Lancaster. Bartram A. Slia:fcr,Robt.
Baldwin

17 York. iFn. .

18 Adams, Franklin and Fulton. Alex-
ander K. M'Clure

19 Somerset, Bedford and Huntingdon.
William I'. Shell

20 Blair, Cambria and Clearfield. Lewis
W. Hall

21 Indiana and Armstrong Jonathan
E. Meredith

22 Westmoreland and Fayette. Jacob
Turnrt

23 Washington aud Greene. Gcorje TI".

Miller
24AUeghcny. J.P.Penny. Robt.Irish
25 Beaver and Butler. D. L. Itnbrie
20 Lawrence,Mercer andVenango. Wm.

M. Francis
27 Erie and Crawford. D. A. Finney
28 Clarion, Jefferson, Forest and Eik.

Kennedy L. Blood.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Adams Samuel Durboraw
Franklin and Fulton James R Brewster,

James C Austin
Be.l ord and Somerset George W Williams,

(ieorge U Walker
Huntingdon J Simptun Africa
Ulair Jacob Hurley
Cambria Kichard J Proudfoot
Indiana A Wilson Tai lor
Armstrong and Westmoreland And Craig,

J K M'lionigal, Mm U Coulter
Fayette John Collins
Greene Darnel W Uraxf
Washington (Jeo V Lawrence, W'm Graham
Allegheny William Varnum, David A Press.

ly. Charles h Go;ring, David E Bayard,
William Espy

Beaver and Lawrence Joseph H Wilson,
James D Bryson

Butler John M Thompson, W M'E Graham
Mercer and Venango George D Hufhus, Eli- -

sha W Davis
Clarion and Forrest luhn M Finning
Jetlerson, Clearfield, Elk and M'Keau Isaac

Ci (iordon, A M lienlun
Crawford and Warren Hiram Buller, Henry

li Kou-- e

Erie Henry Teller, Jonas Gunnison
Poller and Tioga L PWitliston.LewisMann.
Lebanon Joseph Eckinan
Berks Ebjah t'enn Smith, Sulumon L Cuatcr,

Jushua S Milhr
Lancaster Naihaniel Ellmakcr, Jr., Samuel

Keueagy, Amos S Green, Jacob E Cassel
York Frederick Sulizbach, Jna Manifold
Cumberland aud Perry Johu M'Curdy, Jvhn

Power.
Philadelphia l.Jos Calitwtl. 2, William B

Turner. 3, I'utrick M'l)ommh. 4, Henry
K Strong. 5, Joseph Moore, Jr. 6, Charles
O'Neill. 1.1 H Sellzer. 8, Jacob E K'dg-wa-

!, llinry Vunlap. 10, S S t.

11, Isaac ASheppard. 13 Richard
Wildey. 13, Wm 1 Murrimn. 14, Jamn
Ihmnrlly. 15, J F Prestan. 16,7"Aunai If
Vnffvld. 17, Charles F Abbott.

Delaware William D Pennell
Dauphin Wm C A Lawrence, Marks D

Whitman
Chester William Shafe, Isaac Acker, Caleb

Pierce
Montgomery John Ditmant, David Stoncback,

Dr Charlrt H lldl
Bucks Jos Barnsley. Jente V Knight
Northampton Jacob Cope, P F Eitrnbersrr
Lehigh and Carbou Samuel J Kistler, ilach- -

ariat Lon
Monroe and Pike Chariot D Brodhead
Wayne H Hrardibe
Luzerne John .Slant, I'cler Byrne,D L Chapin
Susquehanna George T Frazier
Bradford Thomas Smead, HIP Kinney
Wyoming, Sullivan, Columbia and Montour

Samuel Oaket, Ceo D Jackson
Lycoming and Clinton Hubert Crane, Ceo A

Achenbaek
Cenire Adam R Barlow
Mifflin Ceorsre Halo
Union, Snyder and Juniata Thomas Hayes,

Wm F Wagenseller
Northumberland Amos T Bisel
Schuylkill John 8 Boyer, C L Pinkerton,

Joseph K Maurtr
KCAPiTinATinff.

Adm. Opp.
Senat la SI

. House 34 66

Total 46 87
46

Opposition maj. on joint ballot 41

another Leroaialoa roagrcwaiaa Brwarar.
James Gamble, representing the Lycom-

ing, Clinton, Centre, &c, district in Con-

gress, voted againti the Slavery policy in
Kansas. II is successor, Allison White
in opposition to the views of the people he
represented voted for forcing the

Slavery Constitution npon Kan-

sas. Feople wondered that that gentleman
should pursue such a course. But he has

his reicnrd. It is officially announced
that Irwin and White (Allison White)
bare obtained the contract for the trans-

portation of army supplies to Utah and
Wm. M. and Henry S. Magraw (lateState
Treasurer of Pennsylvania) have the same

contract for New Mexico. Here are im-

mense chances for speculation, tron by

Lecompton Democrats. Thus,nearly every
Northern Democratic Congressman who

betrayed his constituents, has received a

reward from the Slave Power that con-

trols our Government !

Another. Samuel A. Smith, a Ten-

nessee Lecomptonite, who was rejected by

the People at the late election, bas been

appointed, by Buchanan, Commissioner of

the Land Office !

Dougla8 Popular Sovbeigntt. If
two men choose to make a slave of a third
man, neither that man or anybody else
has a riant to make any oH-etio- The
mj rity had au "undoubted rijiht toreg-u'at-

such matters "in their own way."

& LEWISBURG CIIRONICLE--OC- T. 28, 1859.

Schamyl, the gallant Caueassian leader,
has been worried out, and surrendered to

the Russians.

Webster's Dictionaries. From cer-

tain published statements of the leading
booksellers .from every part of the coun-

try, it would seem that the sales of the
various editions of Webster's Dictionaries
are enormous, exceeding many times the
sales of all other dictionaries put together.
We learn that there are five difforent edi-

tions of our great American lexicographer
cow published in England, besides ier-er-

English Dictionaries which are con-

fessed! v based on Webster. A recent ar- -

tide in tho London Critic admits that the
orthography of Webster's Dictionary is ail
but umcrsnl in the Lulled Mates. ljt-to-

Dully Jnurnal.

To the Tax Collectors of Union Co

my lime will soon expire, I wish Col-

lectorsAS 10 bear in mind that my account
t un the Mate and County must be settled by
the 1st uf Jan. ISC0, and 1 hope all Collectors

'H have their accounts setiled by Dec. Court.
By reference 10 my books, I have not yet re
ceived quite $:ni)0 of Ihe County Tax, al-

though &ome uf my good friends insinuate
that I have been shaving County Orders. On
tne contrary, I have advanced floOO out of my
own pocket to ublige friends that held Orders
againsl Ihe Coumy. 1 hope every Collector
will pay attention l this request, so that the
Jurors may be paid in emt at DecCourt. A
word to the wise is sufficient.

H. P. SMELLER. Trea.
N. B. All taxes, (School, Koad, Poor, Ac)

that can not be collected and are to entered
against the property, must be done on or be--

the fnt .Uy T Jan I WCA aftr thai
j tune, the law prohibits it being a lien.

To the Heirs of William Tate.
I .S. county, to wit: TAcC vmmon-ivmll- h

of PcnniyfoamaiVo Jane Tate, widow of
said deceased ; Hugh B. Tate, who resides in
Centre county ; William Tate, who resides in
Williamsburg, Blair county; James L.Tate,
who resides in Bruokville, Jefferson county ,
Samuel C. Tate, who resides iu Hartley town-
ship. Union counly ; Catharine Tate, who
alsu resides in said Hartley township; Eliza-
beth, intermarried williMahlon Breyman.who
resides in Mifilinburg in said county ; Jane,
intermarried with Abraham Klingan, who re-

sides in Nippenoe Valley, Lycoming county;
and Mary Ellen, intermarried with Levi Kline,
who also resides in said Nippenose Val'ey
heirs and legal representatives of Wiliu
Tt late of Hartley township Union county
dee'd. Greeting ;

Whepeas by an inquest for lhat purpose
duly awarded by the (Iprhan's Court of ihe
county aforesaid, the Ileal Estate of the said
William Tale was appraised as follows, to wit;

The tract of improved land situate in Hart- -

ley township Union county containing one
hundred and forty acres more or less, ad-

joining lands of John Iteish on Ihe north,
lands of Jacob Spigelmyer and others on ihe
west, lands of David Fillman and Abraham
Mover on' Ihe south and land of Samuel
Houpt Esq. on Ihe east at $'15.00 per acre
amounting Iu the sum of 175.00.

The saw mil! tract, situate in said town-
ship of Hartley and county of Union contain-
ing one hundred and forty acres, adjoining
lands of the heirs of David Hayes Eq., dee'd,
John Fillman, Isaac Bird. Samuel Arney, Ell-

as Keiherman, John Keiherman and others,
at the sum of ffi 00 per acre, amounting to
the sum of $S40.00. .

And whereas none of the heirs of the said
deceased appeared in Court, on the return f
he said inquisition, to take the premises

therein mentioned, at the appraisement, yon
and every of you are hereby cited lo be and
appear at the next General Orphan's Court,
to be held at Lewisburg for the county of
Union on the 19th day of December next and
accept ihe real estate at the valuation or show
cause why ihe Court shall nut decree ihe
sama to b cold. Hy th Court.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
Court, al Lewisburg ihe 5lh day of October
A D 1H5U. SAMUEL KOL'SH, Clerk.

Real Estate at SlicrifTs Sale.
virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex. andBYLev. Fa. issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Union county and to me directed,
w ill be exposed to public sale or outcry, on
the dates aud at the places following, to wit :

On Saturday tho 19lh day of No-
vember next, at the public house uf Jonas
Fisher in While Deer township in Union
county, at 10 o'clock A M, a certain tract of
land situate in the county and township afore-
said, bounded and described as follows: be-

ginning at a plum tree on the West Branch
uf the river Susquehanna thence by land of
Samuel and Hopewell Hepburn south 76 de-

grees west yvi perches to a post, thence north
2 degrees east 105 perches (o a post, thence
south 75 degrees west to a post, thence south
32 degrees east 51 perches tu a post, ihence
north 74J degrees east 133 J perches to the
said Susquehanna river, thence down the
said river io the place of beginning, contain-
ing l.V acres and 106 perches more or less.
By a decree of ihe Court, the above tract of
land will be sold in two tracts first:

No. 1 will be sold, bounded as follows: on
the north by land of James Black and others,
on Ihe west and south by land claimed by Ja-
cob Leiser, and on the east by other land of
the above described tract now occupied by
William Walter containing 42 acres more
or less, whereon are erected a one and a half
sturey log honse, a frame barn, and other out-
buildings, with the appurtenances.

Ka. 2 is Ihe balance of the above whole
described tract, containing 11U acres more
or less, whereon are erected a two storey
frame dwelling house, a bank barn, and oth-

er outbuildings, with the appurtenances.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold

as the property of Daniel Ludicick now in
the hands of Robert Candor and Joel Ranck,
Executors. Notice is hereby given to Wil-
liam Waller, Jacob Leiserand AdamSchreck
attrl all nihpr forrf. Ipnanle nt llio lan.l knitml.
fd and dif.r!)tfd aKnta

Also, at Ihe same time and place, a certain
two storey brick dwelling house and store
room, situate ih White Deer township and
county of Union, buundtd on the east by the
public road, south and west by lands of Kob-e-

Candor and Simonion, and north by land
of Kubert Candor, &c with the appurtenan-
ces. As Ihe property of Samuel II. Tyson.

Also on Monday the 5th day of De-
cember next, at the public house of William
Wolfe, in ihe borough of Hartleton, at 10 o'-

clock A M, by virtue of an order from the
Court, two other certain valuable tracts of
timber land will be exposed to public sale in
lots to suit purchasers, situate in Hartley Tp.
and coumy of Union, lo wit :

One tract called "Moss's Fancy," contain-
ing 154 acres more or less, described as fo-
llows: adjoining Mortica Lintoa on one side
and Whitman's land and the mountain on the
other sides.

No. 2 tract contains 211 acres more or
less, described as follows : beginning at a
stone heap on the line of land of Henry Miller
and on the sou lb side of William A Lloyd and
north to a stone heap and thence lo a pine
and land of Patrick Hayes and land of Abra-
ham Witmer, Wagner and Monielius

Which two tracts are now bounded on the
south by lands of Daniel Slrouse and Jacob
Caldron, nn the west by land now owned by
John Hoffman, on the north by land of Pat-
rick Hayes, and on ihe east by lands of Luke
Bird, Jesse Zimmerman and others. A small
portion of Ihe above described land is clear-
ed, whereon are erected a log house, a log
barn andoutbnildings.wiih-th- e appurtenances.
As ihe property of John A. Loyd and Louisa
H. House.

The above land will he sold nn reasonable
terns. JOHN OROSSGKOVE, Sh-nl- H

Sheriffs OUice.Lewisbug.OctSS, Ki9.

ARPETS a fiue assortment byc Ilureb & Goodman

McrrhiintN ? Attention.
IU.M)., llatier.of I.rwistiDrs. has taken

T AlPiicy to wholesale Hats, (JapjiA Furs
finne of the best houses in Phil.i'telnhia. and
win oe luiinsnru wun sampirs 01 an ine late
styles as soon as iliey make their appearance,
He will be able tolurnish storekeepers at ci-

ty prices, from h dzen to any
amount needed, at hori notice, and on rea-
sonable terms. Call in and examine the
slock.

tLIM'I IIi:K I OK SALC,

Cash paid for Hides !

T subnrilier would respectfully inform
Ihe public that he has now on hand a

select assortment nf Ihe best SOLE LEATHER
for the supply of his customers, loreiher with
a superior lot of ( 1'1'KKS. which be will sell
upon accommodating terms.

He solicits the attention of the Farmers to
his prices for IIIHES.

All having Hides to dispose of will do better j

to call npon him than to place them in the
hands of Agents, as he is determined to give j

satisfaction in this particular branch of pur
chases. E.J. HULL

Lewisburg, June 1, 1S."9

WEBSTER'S I'nalrrWspj Dictionary,
M:W PM TIMtl.lL tUITIOV.

ITTE n.tTK JIST L'SL'KD a nr. miD or VrtUr'i' v t'uabridrtl OtcUouarj, txDtaMiiC
1500 Pictorial illustrations beauiifullv execu-

ted, tttiotl to lii.otio New Words in the Voca-
bulary, table of Synonyms byi'rof.Goodrich,

in wlikh nutrfthsD two t!itMalI wirf are ritivfulty
(liprrim'niUnl, lfriuiaif a ftil!r work Knili-- h Sjno- -

fi7ni.,f'f ilwlf. tban any othtrr isaueu, ticeiilu C'ratrb, aiul
Iwlirftsi la ailfattre of tliat,
Tabla .. Pronunciation nf TVames of 8000

distinguished Persons of Modern Times,
Peculiar ase of Words and Terms in the Bible
With other new Fealures.tngether with all the

mailer ol Previous Editions.
In one Vol. rfluO "'yes Price 80.50.
Sparlmm pares of I!lntnitknii nod other new feature

wilt brlit (in ajililirnlion f Ihe fMitli..h.,T.
SW. An edition nt Wet,.ter'i lirtionsrv

with tin l'irteri:il llluetratioue lrn years fuii-e-

aw.l'B'ir. U.ihruh nrft inlro.luci',1 thi: f.alure if
SVMO.WMS in thie country in roitDertinn will, a ff.pU'
lar lirtinarv. in M'etinter'n Oclaro in lsl?.

4vNo other Knglitth I'lrtiouarr eer contained nr tft
nounri'tt ns lo Iteut. a Table et In l'r"llUlciation of
Names ul l'erso&f, unlit after the abuve auuouuteiucnt.

Webster Pictorial Dlrlloaary n Eoston.
'So eihantivc an! patiffartory we tiara unifurmly

found il to le. tllaten)NrK, ulelit atl'l inDnjreit.litftM.ni.
atl hardly deMHible. Huh:n Jtmrttal.

"Ana ah.'le, the work ha no nnr is it at al
proiuUe tlva it will nit hars oik." tM.nt Truvl'r.

Leafen ao little either for !!, htrict arholar. the man
of general culture, or the limited emi'J..ver or common
wor-U- . to de.ire, that it uiay with liuih be eai'l. that
uolliioi; in the lexiroirrai.hira! line is left to be denired. I

Hie entie. of Wrbler are, a a general thing, niuuecrs
and bnntern." tt"ttm L'-- ' i'r.

"some of the foretnicl hcIh lur of the ace, bMh in Eu-
rope and ttne eountry. bare lieeu ce. Uie,l for feare iu
the ta.k of revi'ii.n and ailditi'Hi." tu.tvn lrtiiticnpt.

It uafis'd fa t,alr,nsi t.t,r!i,attd irtll mauttmH its
jitarr iu ti mtt riimfil'tr anil axitrt l.ctlvtutry uj l.e

lf7Uilfje tr'mtt." 'fti.'O.n .if omj
'

A niouumenl of Irarniuj in thif tousle line of litera
ry effort, such ulo nroTu.ua age Las set u." oojlon AW
uiM' r. .

"Mikine the entira work one whi'-- ran not Ik-- aur- -
parsed, and wbieh in our estimation will remain uue
ijuelled." A. ;. y,trm'T.

"These important improvement mint ntaka thin far
in adraueeoraoy competitor in the Held." Voitu ton.
gr'paiiHHiliil.

lo efery writer snd pe.iker of fcnii.n it is indo!tcn- - i

ibl. rlbtltmi'i iS,i.rl.
Ttii!" new fit it ko in a perfect mini-- at knnwlfJ-.- nd

oiOFtnimi'lctt- - t)Otk 1 Tvf-- U "t,mmer, utt Hulirtm.
tn tie ucoui(ilt:t & it iepvteiblc U biut4.,r

liu. ton J bif.

From llun. J. M. (7, SuprinUndent of rubiic

OJictt-- SuprrtHtcrfirnt i.f I'nhlir Instntrfum,
Laatnyt June 'M, litt.Mrteff. G. 1 C. 3ICRRI IV. j

; I know not hnvtefTTT,r)1
mr trmlificitl'mwith th vsluahif ttn iDtiful :

ftiitlt-v- j to Uf crt-n-t national work. UVIftt.r'f quarto liir--
tionary. Ttivy r n..r it il poe,ilJf ntnil inure wnrthy of
tin- - ila ; it orriipif mk thr ifrtat xtandar! Iliflt--
ary rourcutxt Kilin Ian j I n tai.Jtnlt irwhilf a M'hlari mix. nlftvr livr an. . f.rter
othtT .iirfionarif-t- if ltyont thr lxfik
of thf MHpI, Ihe opmni"u ftnn.if J t .rri(tint mNHetfn. IfarnnI and unlcaniPtl. ol our land. Nir
nrl thin ht rtrrttnj. no hm a it pullitrM Uk
purh unwrarl-'- ain to kw it ai.rit wiih rrry hn- -

roRifnt oitvli in ti c iMOUNifft. I vn only ei.raty etm... t. y- yfiu wiaT tu fully IVWltriJf'l
for graul work you are Uoiog iu the ouae of trounj
Irarnins.

itii coDKidratioD? of hich rprt,
1 remain, Kfntieiuut Youa truly.

J. M.GBXI10BT.
OLD BT ALL BOOKfLLERil.

CET THE ItK?T.--K- T WEBSTER.
i lC. MEKKI AM.

Spring flHd, MaM.

IHorc alllcat.
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL,

4c, will be supplied to the hungry people by
the subscriber, at his shop on North Filth
street, where he carries on the Diitchenns
business, and will supply all kinds of Meat
in its season. On Wednesday and Saturday
mornings, he will be found at Market in front
of M'Faddin's Hardware Storet "at low rates
for Cash exclusively. Calves wanted Beeves
and Sheep purchased as usual. Try the New
Butcher.

CHRISTOPHER CEMBERLING.
Lewisburg, Aug. IK, I8!i9y

Heal Estate.
Adjourned Assignees' Sale.

ON Friday, ir.tli of Xoiembrr
next, will be exposed to public sale a

certain Lot of Cround on which is erected
a valuable

Steam Flouring Mill,
and the appurtenances, known as the property
of Nesbil, Hayes & Fiehthorn, situate on
Water street, north of Market, in the borough
of Lewisburg in Union county.

Said Mill is built of brick, four and a half
storeys high, having an Engine of forty horse
power attached, a fine brick stack, six run of
stone, a double set of Bolting Cloths, two
Smut Machines, and all other Gearing neces-
sary to make (and has made) as good Flour
as any other Mill in ihe Slate.

The location of this Mill, considering the
productiveness of the country surrounding it,
is nut surpassed. Grain can be bought as
cheap at this place, as any other point in the
State; and there is more grain raised in this
section of country than is necessary to supply
all the Mills: and for Merchant Work this
mill is especially recommended.

Any person desirous of engaging in said
business will do well to call and examine be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
riVAlso, between 600 and 700 new Flour

Barrels will be offered.
Sale to be at the public house ofA.J. Weid-ensau- l,

in said borough, commencing al 1

o'clock P. M.
Conditions made known nn dav of sale.

R. H. LA1KD & WM. JONES.
Assignees of Nksrit, Hte & Ficutuokx.

Lewisburg, Oct 12, 18.19

TO LET The.corner house.Norih
Third street, occupied by Dr. Mcylert

FOH SALE Oil ItENT.
feTHE subscriber will either SELL or
llLlRENT his House and Lot, situated on
South Third street, opposite the Lutheran
church, LewUburg. Possession given on the
first of October. For particulars, inquire of
Beaver, Kremer & M Clure, or Johnson Walls,

Sept. 16, 1809 ELISHA STRALB.

FOlt SALE.
DESIRABLE Rulldlnc Lot, 33 feelA feet front by 167) deep. Enquire of

Beaver, Kremer fc V'lliine.

FOR, RENT!
rpiIE TWO ROOMS ocenpied at pre
j seni oy nasntngion llulrmnson as a

Saloon. They are ui;ab!e for SIIOl'S.For Terms apply to
Jau. 27- - lbOD, JOHN B. LINN.

BRICK FOUNDRY FOR SALE.
The rutrtrsioseiithe111 n

'MJarKe urira routiory ai inr .m
mniid m Mai wet urei-i- . mcni'iinx

i&tSfBthe Wareroom, OHice, and the
MacOiueiy aitached al.--o a large amount i.f
i'attrrns lur fatriit Kiptiis ltr Arneuiiurai
Machinery, Stoves, Ax. it is regiirorti as one
nI the best loratmns It.ra gon,aie nubinru.
The Proprietor's lime is wholly rn'roj-sru- ' in

anflthrr employment, which is ihe reason he
desires to dispose uf this Foundry. Kur any
lunher particulars, aihlress j

WILLIAM KKIt'K. I.ewishnr?.
Feb. 1S5H I'liinn Co. Fa

iFor It,
T I'lIE residence of the subscriber, op

Market street in the Horoii'h olJTli
Lewisburg. The home is uf BK1CK, welt
finished iu every respect.

Terms One half lo be paid benreeu this
anil ihe first day of April next; the ba'anre
Iu be paid in two. ibree or five years, as may
suit the buyer. Possession given any time.

June 9, IHfiS ISAAC WALTER.

For Sale,
I'HAT desirable properly. corner of St.
I John and Wale r Sis .ci iiiprisingTltrt'C

Itlvfl l.oll, on which areerected a small
House, Shed, and Wharf. This is an excel-
lent location for a River residence or place
ol" iiusiness.

Fur terms fir... applv to
JONATHAN WOLFE, Agent.

Lewisbnrg, June 10, Ih.vj

FOIl SALE OR BEHT '
K TWO DOUBLE FRAME HOC- -

iil3.SES aud Lots, each suitable forjli
two iaiiitlies one on Norlh Fourth street and
one on St. John street, for ale. Hall uf each
of the above Houses are lor Kent.

ri'Aso, for sale, foor Building Lots on
North Fifth street. JOHN HOIOHTON,

Lewisburg, Jan. SO, l.',. Agent

I JJi.
TflHE sulivrnlier orfers for sale several K

I BRICK 1UM M:s, and oilier Bml-Ju-

dings, situate in the Borough of Lewisburg.
Persona wishing tu purchase, will please

call on .Mr. Jonathan Wolfe, who w ill give
them surh information as they mav desire.

July 5, 1n;,9 g. SCHNAF.LE. '

FOR SALE.

OX South Fifth strrf t, a
Frame Hosekll.3

oq a half Lnt i! pround. Terms t;.M Applv
to May 17 A. B. OKK

FOR SALE. i

riiJIE wfll knnwnTa.crn Stand
I at ihe fa. enI ci" ihe

bridge, in Cliilliquaque lowr.'-hip- , .uriti d
Co. Ii will be sold on rvasonal"iv terms.

Inquire of W ILLIAM FKICK.
J.ewisbur?. Dc. 17, IS.'jH.

j

."hire, to fa! h Mrniufe. in ft
mihI thrjTiuir j iwr r .lUMiit iw in itood, mev md- -

erti.Mra.ut ul llit- lljuituobtcb fcttUmi. uU j

Preserve your Fruits.
WiIlouslihs Talent Air-Ti.n- ht Slnfper

rnK turir t.iys, jaks ok uottilx,
the niost simple, convenient, economicalISand uselul article ever invented. Ii is

composed of two plates attached hy a screw,
between hich is placed a circular piece ol
Hutu. The turning of the burr compresses
the Cum and spreads It out, thus fuling up the
opening and making ji pertectly t. li
can he applied to Tin Cans.Stone orlilass Jars.

This Stopper being simple in construction
and so easily applied, is ihe great desuiera- -

tum so long wished for, and only needs an
examination In convjnee the most incredul
of its superiority over anythin? yet invented

The t;ans can also De rested nerore putting
in the Fruit bv filling them with water and
putting on the stopper wnh a pressure.

Cans, Jars Cilass and Stone, with Stoppers
attached, or the Stoppers alone, can always
be had at moderate prices of

T. C. EVANS A CO.,
Aug. 19 Sole Ag'ls lor Lewisburg

A lit. II tXCE. An excellent SilR ver LEVEK WATCH fi r sale at a
bargain must go. Inrjuire of

A E. DENORMANUIE. Lewisburg

HONEY WANTED!
rpHE undersigned wants One Thotl-- J

nanil Dollars out of his Book Ac-

counts lo pay oli his debts. He owes, and is
unpleasantly urged for payment. Those,
therefore, who are in arrears to him fir
six months and over, will please settle
accounts immediately ; and those in arrears,
under six months, will receive a reasonable
discount on their accounts for payment made
within that lime. I'S Belter settle whilst you
may, and before being cnmpelltd.js Also

N. B. All persons, bereattertVinploying
the professional services of the subscriber,
will be called upon to settle their bills punc-
tually at six months alter attendance given.
CHARGES MODERATE, and a reasonable
amount of charity practice eipected to be giv-
en where persons have the disposition, but
not the means, to pay. Others, in their prac-

tice, may extend oc unlimited credit ; but, lor
himself, he has, for the future, fixed on the six
mouth ti. which will be strictly adhered
to in all cases.

(Jj Strict attention given to business as for-
merly. WM. LEISER, M. U.

Lewisburg, July 2S, 1859m6

tPIC-NIC.-- w

w VTell juaip Into the Wagon, and ail tak. a ride.- -

t LARGE, handsome
1Y and very coinlorla- -

ble WllfOV has been
fitted np for ihe especial accommodation of
Pic-Ni- c and other similar excursions. Terms
moderate. Apply lo JOS. M. HOl'SEL.

Lewisburg, June 3, 1S9.

FREEBURGER & BRO.'S

Evr.tULisii.nE.'vr
HAS been removed to Leavers Brick

on North Third street, 3d door
from Market, where they are prepared to do
all kinds of woik in their line in the shortest
notice. j

Orders and inquiries lrom neighboring
towns promptly attended to.

Please call and examine our large assort--
ment of t mures of the most approved styles
and nnisn.

All work warranted. Also Steam Fit- -'
tins done to order.

FKEtBlKGER & BKO, Ag'ts.
Lewisnrg. April I, "59

LAW OFFICII UOOVED.
John B. Linn,

AT I. V Office atATTORXEV N. Market St. bet. 1st & id
K7H I.CM lxliut g;. I'a.

tF"M ARRIED
Cl ET married when vou wish, enlv so yon

call at M'FADDIN'S HARDWARE
STORE, and gel a first rate COOK STOVE at
first cost, as 1 want to close out my stork of
cook stoves. JOS. M'FADDiN.

Lewisburg. March II, 1858.

SA.lllEX II. ORTf ICi,
Attorney at Lutr.

on South Second near Market St.OFFICE LEW1SBVKG, PA.
I'S'All Professional Business entrusted to

bis care will be faithfully and promptly at-- .
ded ! Kepi. 14. inft7

rpO all .antina talaaa m ailrctleaaiiut if ilalawn.
tva

JU

WALLOW ER'S LINE
ri'Q and ficm 1'hilaitlplia.

i IS ton at Rale.
1st Class 5 ts. per 100 pooada
1 - 4 0 - -
3 u 3:j "
4 " 27 " ff f.

Special 23 " "
Goo 's left at the Depot in Philadelphia he.

fore 4 ii cnck, P. M., will be forwarded same
evening. Apply lo

Peacnk. .ili 4 linekman. Acts ,
fcUH V HMI Maiket ft., I'hilad.

C. G. Kl:i( K. Agi. I.ei.turr
j.t'wisnurg, juiy lei'J.

L'AM Lan.lf 5r fal. 2U n.ilvi fn.m I'tiittwlrlhla
,,.ki:nitii. in 'rw rrf. ;,al aai(Mia- -

!) AirrkuifDial mri-- , bfiut; s kaHiH. aiil. a ry ta. li. Ii.tl in a (arr UmtX, at.
into oiuli rw r Him, t'l tiub'Ircd Um all fmrx of

ab'i r eiltjii,. Ik, rrpa
I r'Hlitnd ati" Inrn atl fa I frn fnwiag. Ih fn.
Disjif ik d- t.J urur tr m .

lo !r y'l iiiiiii f..or ymn hw itat.T "ifii tt. ib fir-- WLail
) l.iU'J- -i l.ia al A. M , I jr Catln xi .r Ha .

r ui'itr-- i K J.:rn. ly Hit-r- . HaaiaH dm fri uf.t". AliaatK rnubly. Net Jr. a jr. bm full adtcltua--
lb ai;ollirr CO Halt

VA0IETY STORE
AND

l'OST OFFICE.
LAUCE scjijih of Uohks.StatioBerT,

i l Perfumery, Jewr!rv, 'J i ys, Confeetioa-erie- s,

Teas, Spices, Fruit, Nuis, Baskets
Pictures, and a variety uf NIC K NACKS U1
sale f ticup at the

fki; i.emip.i nn tost office.
I LI ID AND PINE OIL ran be haTaTtb.
J PDMT OFFICE
I IN i; Gold PKNS r Ladies and (;ents eaa
1 be had at il.e I UWr OFFIC E

EVEIiAL sells f.r CAMEOS and .,ih.as iireast nns ar.d r.ar Kmss can be karf
very cheap at the I T OFFICE
1) UTTER, Eg, s. Lard and Poultry taken iaI) Eichjnge 'vt (foods at the

post orncg
A FEW Boies of Kaisms. Figs, latea aad

Prime Prunes lor sale at the
I'OjT OFFICE

0 Kl'KCS lor E,.ol, or Coi ds fcf anyTiTi
prouiptly attended to al the

PCST OFFICE

JAlilEScan find the largest and be,t
l.eticr and Note PAPER. Envel-ope- s

Ae. at ihe POST OFFICE

iivis unu. . iiKi. j.j. raima.

qaS lewWinrjc I'laning Mill,
mhjm--Ks- eep cooMantlv on band an4
u.anulacture Kr order t'lllOI'In:. Sldina;,

IJooik. S:tU. Miull n. Hilndti,
MouldincM ol all patterns,

and all oiher desenpuens vt Wood Work nseH
in ButliJing.

Orders respectfully solieterl and proniptly
filled.

CsAn ertrnsjve lot of Lumber of all
descriptions en hand for sale,

Factory on torli &(cond lrecl,Lacisburr,ra
April 22, ls.--

.

HOWRY'S SKY-LIGH- GALLERY,
OVER Jo.. M Fad.lens Hardware Store,

Houchtou'a Shoe Store, MaiLe-stree- l,

Lewisburg. Pa.
.1 MUi: O Ti 7 'KS, MELA JXO TYPES,
Ac, in the Usual superior style. In addition
to these pictures. 1 am now preraird to lake
riiolaisr.iplis, iare or small, equal to
the best made anywhere. Also, HALLO-'-I

1 PES. These pictures are eclorru tu ren.
resent life, and are superior lo an oil painting.
cuing mat liiteiity ol expression and feature,
lhat can be produced oi.lv by the Camera.
1 hek. picture are patented, and 1 ha Ihm
exclusive ri-- hl f, r I'mon county. Call an
examine specimens. April 21, 18S9. ,

iew Goods for the .Million

T A E just received their general s.pp'y
1 1 of Goods fi r the SPRING &. SU.VMCB

ol IS5D. Their stock consists in part of lb.
latest and most fashionable styles of

such as ls. Mantles, suks. Bereges, 1 is-

sues, de Lames, Ginghams, Pnnts'cf ail
patterns, Ilihhons. Laces. Bonnets,

Bonnet Trimmings. Hosiery,
Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Ac.'

roi: tiii: gi:xtlemex
they have a heavy assortment of Cloihs, Cas

simeres, Cotioneis, Vesting-- Half Hose,
Cravats, arid ail oiher deVcriptu nsof

"macuiir.e toggery," which can
not le beaten in this region.

r7"Call and take a leu k at our assrrtmerrt,
and you will he Convinced lhat yi n can't do
better anj where else. IT Country Produce
taken as usual. J. SCHREVEK i SON.

Le.iehar Al.ii: 22,

FOR SALE.
VSJJO Srhtilursiliilt nf the " htm (its)

College" Address Box lbi.
Lewisburg P. O. May 1SS9.

NEW FIRM
THE OLD SHOP! The subscriberIN respectfully announce to the citizens o

Lewisburg and vicinity lhat ihey have firmed
a Partnership in the

Tailoring Business,
at the stand of James friswellr.
Market street, where Ihev are prepared
CI T A.D MAKE IP to cr.ler in the rr
best style. Mens and Boys' lolftlng "t
every description on short notice. W

a share of the public patronare.
JAMES
J. F. SCHAFFEB-Lewisbur-

April 4, 159

HOUSE BUILDERS,
NOTICE 'The art

TAKE Agents for the sale of

!oor. 1)1 i uds it. M Indow Santa
of all sizes, made of the best material. AH

work warrauted. I'Made by L.B.M'KOl'T,
Huchesville, Pa. and for sale I v

! F s CALDWELL. Lewibnre
"

"TT'OK SALE, CHEAP A Lay Prist f
1 Trimmin" Knife, a convenient article for

Punters io trim pamphlets. Ac.
May S7,'59. C. J.sTAHL.Booii B.cCfr

No Grinditones.Grcceries, or nctkej
Coats, . ,

T hundreds of Hats and Cap ff
BI latest styles.a little cheaper than can ra

lound elsewhere. Call and see them at

ailitvn't Hat Manufactory, JtcUrg,l

J. SCHREYER & CN

TT AVE received their sECO-M- ' ,'
ol Spri g and Summer l.e p

Dress Goods, Manullas, and a 'f.
Ladies' Collars and Sleeves frrm

r e.
Also a general assortment ei Ai'icihj,
Trimmings, Cottonades, Cassinu"
which will be sold cheap.

May IS. ISS9.
.. 1. a...i. . aadotherarttr"""" bvlk

. rl..n.l fiailll I II -
I inai aiim

isbun ttook"oder.(.B

Market sireet, next door to B

Rit.er's Store LEW Isdi
theirl.EUSO.V. h.atwk.ar

1 I, leeral f eonrtlr. a . "' " , i,:.

tul.""l.e..ui.f.llf tU K

W.l.llf.1 ''-- iiif


